
OUR TRACHEOSTOMY JOURNEY

START HERE:

17. Discharge day!

1. Care conference
You and your child’s medical team 

will talk about your child’s need for a 
tracheostomy and chronic ventilation.

2. Surgery day
The tracheostomy is surgically placed by 
the ear, nose and throat (ENT) specialist.

Scheduled:___________________

3. First tracheostomy class
The respiratory therapy (RT) educator 
will teach you and other caregivers all 

about tracheostomy care at home.
Scheduled:___________________

4. Develop a schedule
The team works with you to develop 

a home schedule and you will be 
included in tracheostomy cares.

5. Select nursing care and equipment
A nurse case manager will help you select 
durable medical equipment, and find and 

select home nursing company.

6. Home ventilator
Your child is placed on 
their home ventilator.

10. Second tracheostomy class
You will learn emergency care and 

CPR with the RT educator.
Scheduled:___________________

11. Travel readiness
Prepare for traveling by taking short trips outside of 

the hospital room. Imagine you are leaving your home 
with your child and their equipment to help identify 
and troubleshoot obstacles. This is a good time to 

practice the car seat if needed.

12. Home preparations
It is time to prepare your home 

for the necessary medical 
equipment and nursing needs.

13. Simulation
You will complete 

caregiver simulation with 
respiratory therapy.

Scheduled:___________________

14. Independent Stay
You will stay for 24–48 hours to 
practice caring for your child.

Scheduled:___________________

15. How are we feeling?
Do you feel ready to go home? Are 

there any other needs we should talk 
about? Troubleshoot with the medical 
team, case managers or social work.

16. Discharge care conference
You and the medical team meet to make 
sure everyone is ready to go home safely. 

Identify any issues or barriers to discharge.

7. Care conference and move 
to intermediate care

Topic: your comfort and next steps in 
your child’s hospitalization journey.

8. Skills check
You participate in all cares 
following the schedule you 

and the care team developed.

9. Routine changes
Caregivers will complete routine 
tracheostomy changes with the 

RT or registered nurse (RN).

STOP! This step must be 
completed before moving on.

SLOW! This step can take a while.

GO! You can go directly to the 
next step after this one.
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WORDS TO KNOW 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR): An emergency lifesaving procedure that is used when someone stops 
breathing or their heart stops beating.

Care conference: A meeting between a child’s entire hospital care team and their family members or caregivers.

Caregiver simulation: Training that uses real life scenarios to practice a caregiver’s knowledge and skills.

Case manager: A registered nurse (RN) who helps families coordinate out of hospital products and care needs.

Discharge: The moment a child is allowed to leave the hospital and return home.

Durable Medical Equipment (DME): Medical supplies and equipment a child needs to receive their individual 
medical care outside of the hospital.

Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT): A specialist that focuses only on a child’s ears, nose and throat.

Intermediate care: A certain level of care a child receives; less intense than critical care but more involved than 
basic hospital care.

Respiratory therapist (RT): A trained medical professional who specializes in a child’s breathing, nebulization 
medications and respiratory care inside and outside of the hospital.

Tracheostomy: A surgical opening of a child’s breathing tube (trachea).

Ventilator: A machine that is used to help a child breathe easily when they otherwise need help breathing.
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